
CITY CHAT.

Nica Yankee apples at Boro's.
Nice California cherries at Boro's.
Fine California apricots at Boro's.
James Brilton, of Andalusia, was in

ths city Testeidiy.
John Weyerbauser went to Chicago ibis

mornin; on bus-laess-.

Joseph Meyer, of Le Claire, was in the
city yesterday on business.

William Parks, of Edgington, paid
Rock Island a visit yesterday.

Otto Huhcr left last night for Settle,
Wash., on a three weeks' trip.

Thomas Veick. of Tiskilwa, is Tisirinj?

with his uncle, Charles McHugb.
W. H. Marshall started for Chicago

this morning on a business trip.
J. W. L'.ojd, of Petersburg, is Tisit-n- g

his brother, Pred Lloyd, in the city.
E H. Back has returned from a short

pleasure trip to Minnapo ii and the north.
Another council meeting and no action

by the mayor as to the superintendent of
waterworks.

The receipts ot the recent May festival
of the E. church were St.2Sl.17; the
expenses, 54T0.

Ft snfc W. Smith and Miss Alice John-

son, of Milan, were married by Justice
WivlJS last eveuing.

Pro!. Otto s first summer concert at
Ilincher's garden will be given next
Thursday evening.

Edwards & Walsh commenced excav
ting on f ourth avenue this morning
preparatory to paving.

The annual pisnic of Trinity churrh
Sunday school occurs at the watch tower
one Keek from tomorrow.

Chattes Shepherd and Richard Need-Lat- e,

of Osk&laosa, Iowa, are visiting
with friends in the city.

Willie Eckstein, a 6 year old boy was
drowned at Davenport last night, while
bathing in the Mississippi.

The Light Guard band of Moline has
been appointed regimental band of the
sixth regiment I. X. G.

"James McX&mara who has been visit
ing with friends in the city returned to
his home in Fulton yesterday.

M. II. Sexton has been
appointed time-keep- er by Edwards &

Walsh on their paving contract.
Music at Spring Cove Thursday even-

ing. Last car from Rock Island at 'J p.
ni. Last car from twer 12 o'clock.

Sheriff C. D Garden will leave tbis
evening for Jacksonville, with tlie insane
patients.'4LTjis O'darwurtel and Patrick
Cassidy.

Justice H. C. Wivill's court room is
being newly papered and is now more in-

viting to' justice-seeker- s and bcx car
tourists ,

W. A. Lohr, formerly cashier of the
American Express in this city, and now
in business in S'.erling, is spending a few
days here with friends.

Considerable complaint is made of the
manner in which the city garbage wagons
are run, the present arrangement being
exceedingly unsatisfactory.

Seven car loads of curbing arrived for
Edwards & Walih ovtr the C, B. & Q,
this afternoon. The material is to be
tised on tne Fourth avenue job.

William Xevins, superintendent cf
paving construction for the contractors,
Atkinson & Oloft, has recovered suffi

ciently from his illness to again be out.
The weather look favorable for the

lawn church tea at Mrs. Lucian Adams',
Wednesday at 6 o'clock. Music, straw
berries, icecream. All are cordially in-

vited.
The sheriff s office at the county iil

La3 uuJcrone a tboroua over-htfuiiuf- f.

being repaired and painted an 1 SaeriU
Gordon has a new leae of life in conse-o,uenc- e.

Miss May Griswol.1, of Fulton, is vis
at the residence of Hon. E. W.

Hurst. Miss GriswolJ's father was in the
legislature during the same time Mr

Hurst was.

A Ma temperance meeting is
to ha held at Harper's the-

atre June 2.1, commencing at 10 a. m
and continuing to 10 p. m. r

nor John P. tt. John wi'I be present
fiev. k. . iiewui, or nsKiiwa, was

in the city yesterday, the guest of Rev.
R. F. Sweet. Mr. Hewitt has recently
been ordained to the Episcopal ministry.
and has under consideration a call to the
pastorate of Christ chnrch. in Moline

The old child of Samuel
Goode, Jr., of Andalusia, died yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the funeral
occurred, from its ' parents' home there,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Blodgett died at her home
2017 Fifth avenue at 8:30 last evening of
consumption, aged 57 years. She was a
lister of Mrs. J. z. Mott and leave i one
on, Charles Blodgett, of Louisville, Ky.

The funeral occurred this afternoon at
4 o'clock with interment in Chippiannock
cemetery.

Charles Hayes, who as has heretofore been

stated in The ARGCj,has succeeded Post

master Reede, at Andalusia, whese mys-

terious experience sometime since created
a sensation in the village, was in the city
yesterday.

A syndicate electric car collided with
one of the Allen electric cars at Third
and Division streets in Davenport this
afternoon. The passengers in both cars
were well shaken up, but no one wa in-

jured. The cars were but slightly dam-

aged.
' By George I would not know this

town, upon my word I wouldn't," seid a
former citizen who had not been her for
years, this morning as he stood on the
steps of the Harper.with Spencer tq lare,
paved streets and speeding electric cars
before him.

Mrs. S. A. Mayall, who has been vis-

iting the past few days with Mrs. A A.
Rogers, will leave for her home in Free-po- rt

tomorrow morning. She will be ac-

companied home by Miss Lou Dean, of
Frederick, 111., who has also bean vis ting
Mis. Rogers.

Miss Mary McCann, for six years cn
employe at the Harper, and one of the
most faithful and popular young ladies
whe has ever served in the dining ha.l cf
tia. hostelry has given ut her position
to accept one in the Grand hotel at
Mackinaw, Mich.

A meeting of stockholders of the R L
& P. wa held ia the office of Superin-

tendent Sudlow in the Peari bai'tJ.ng
this morning.and directors elected as fo
bws: David Dow.H. H. Porter, Thomas
F. Withrow and A. Kimball. The di
rectors wi.i meet in the near future, e ect
officers and declare a dividend.

A Moline youth named Charlis Evans
ran away Irotn home last night and rde
all the way to Rock Island on a C-- , B. &

U. locomotive. A telephone message to
polire headquarters preceded his arrival,
and Deputy Marshal Long met the young
traveler at the depot and started lim
back home.

One of the happiest features of the
closing diy cf school Friday was the s ir--
prise the pupils of Mrs. L. M. Copp,
principal of No. 3, planned and xecut--

When Mrs. Copp entered her room in the
rr.ornicg, she found her desk completely
covered and banked with fl iwers. It wa a
beautif u and well deserved testn.ior.iii'. .

E7erts' Command;ry No. 13, Eniguts
Teniplr, will have its anneal inspection
and banquet and a special conclave this
evening ia ths asylum ia Masonic temp e
The red cross degree will be conferred
upon seven candidat.s. Sir S .O. Spricg,
of Peoria, deputy grand commander of
the state, will be present.

ratncK cassiay, aged years, was
adjudged insane in tbe county court yes
terday aftornoen, before a jury composed
of Dr. S. C. Plummer, E. H. Wright. E.
D. McCartney. J. L. Maslin, C. E. Ta- -
lor ana t . 31. siunett. lne voung mtn
has been employed up to a short time a0
by the Rok Island Lumber compan.7,
but of late has shown signs of insanity
which is of a religious nature, he being
devout Catholic, and has become pos
sessed with the idea that the A. P. A.
has no further use for him and his tine
is mostly spent in praying and preaching.

The fire alarm from the Second ward at
2:13 this afternenn was caused by an in-

significant bltze on the roof of the frame
bui.ding at the corner of Fourth avenue
and Ninth street, owned by W.lliau
Rr.h, p.nd occupied by Kurth Soberer-a-

a black?mi:h and waroa shop Th:
fire is supposed to caught from a
spark from the blacksmith's forge, acd
was extinguished by a stream thrown oti
by the G.lpin Hose company, who were
flushing sewers in the central part of tbe
city when the alarm was turned in, tht
Franklins arriving immediately after-

ward. The building is insured in Hurst
& Donaldson's agency.

There is one of the rules rtcentiy in-

troduced by tbe tii-cit- y railway company
which is creating a great deal cf indigna-

tion among masculine patrons of the
road, '.hough it may be uniytrsally en
dored bv the fairer portion of the street
car riding public. It is the one which
forbids smoking on any part of the car.
The rule is in itself an indication of the
best intentions of the company, and its
adoption in the larger cities where there
is a certain car for smokers could find no
objections, neither is there a .manifest
desire to smoke inside the car here, but
there probably would be no serious dis-

comfiture to anyone by modifying the
rule to permit the use of the weed on the
rear platform.

Tbe soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-

plexion Powder.

Powder:
noM Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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GORY IIIPPOLYTE.

Hayti's President Revels in Hu
man Bloodshed.

FEARFUL SLAUGHTER CF CITIZENS,
I

j

About 30O Miot Kiran Without Merry,
In the streets for Snpoeil Implicit- - j

tion in a Re lt Doing-- i That smack
f ttve Proceedniif f a Dark Axes'

FoMowed by Minmeftil. lintrheries
New York, June R Advices from Port

Hayti, to June 1 were received
here yesterday. Tbe following is a ram
mary: For the last two or three week
there have been rumors that a rerolution
ajainst Hippolyte was imminent in this
capital, arnl these having reached the ear
of the chief executive, he caused the arrest
of abut eighty suseetrl persons, dragged
them from their homes, and put them in
irons in prison. Among the suspected wa
a Gen. Scully, who, hearing he was wanted,
hid himself. Failing to secure the general
himself, his wife was taken instead, anl
thrown into prison. On Thursday, Ma
2$, while President Hippolyte was attend-
ing church, a former cabinet minister at
the head of eighty followers, all well
armed, stormed the prison ani released
2X) political and other prisoners.

Slaughter of "OO Iiirentft.
The released prisoners were provided

with arms and Wieo H?ppolyteis rofir
arri ve on the scent rtiere wnjS a 1 4xh1 j
battle, llippolvto, fearing that he would
tie shot diwvn by some of the relxJ.s if ht
appeared on the street, remained m riit
church all day guarded by soldiers, lit
called out tbe reserve militia and tin

were soon ronted. The or"

the relcks rtoe frruer abiaet ministry1
whose inraie the officers of the ve-- d iVI
not le.rn. was captured and sho at once.
By Thursday niidit forty of the rebel
had. been captured and put to death.
Others were captured and shot on Friday,
Saturday ami Sunday. Every man sus
pected of being in sympathy with the in-

surgents was put to death witl.imt trial
n as captured. Most of the 200 prison

er released froru jail l y the insurgents
"fn1 recaptured and shot.

anse of the Inurre-inii- .

The outbreak seemed to have leen pre-
cipitated by the killing of F.mst Ki,;audt
the. largest merchant at Port-an-l'rinc-

by order of President Hippolyte. Rigaud,
who alleged that Le va a French subject,
had lieen in Paris some time aud had only
recently returned to Hayti.
legitime is in Pans and is supposed to be
in secret communication with his sympa-
thizers in Hayti. Kigaud was suspected
of K-in- in with the J.cgt:ime
party and .f aiding them. It was

that las had brought fr nt P;iris a
cargo uf arm-f- ur the relnls. On Thurs-
day morning. May s. Pre.-ilc- it Hippo-
lyte went to the hor.e t l;.g;iKd. fol-

lowed by a tietju'hment f xnMieit..
The Murder tf llixMntl.

The soldiers remained outide while the
president ntml alone. He asked the
merchant it i;e md nwt !ve guns

in his hou-- e. Higauil an.-wen--d

that he had no guns in the hou. "Then
you have them at your store." sail tht
president. Tlie merchant replied thnt l.e
lia'1 noguns anvu here, hut k--

said that he insulted HrujKilyte and or-
dered" him ont of the Lou.--. l'utting hi- -

hand on Rigaud's shoulder the president
said: with me." Thev left the
house together and stepped out iu tsont
of the waiting soldiers. Without another
word to Kigaud Hippolyte stepped a.-i-dt

aud cave the order to tire. The sold;tr
raised their guns and fired a volley int- -

the lody of t he rich merchant. lie fell
dead in front of his house.

EFFECT OF THE OUTRAGE.

It Bouses Legitime" Friends to Fort
Further ISloorished.

Hiypolyte no doubt thought this would
frighten the friends of Legitime who con
templated nn wutlreak. but it seems tc
have roused them to furv, and the attack
on the prison and tlie release of the polit-
ical prisoner llowed in a few hours.
Saturday mortnns. JM.iy .t". a nephew ol
Kmst Kiiiaud. who wa associated with
Lim in business, cuileil at President Hip-polyte'-s

house to a.--k ab.-t;-t the killing it

his uncle. As soon a.s he addressed t!
president, and statei Hie object i.f hi
visit, Hippolyte oroerea l.:ni shot, lit
was at once dragged into the street bv the
soldiers and shot dead.

smie Mf.re Atroritie.
This only added fuel to the lire, an

about the same time Alexis jticM-ismo- l. an
inoffensive aiwl much esteemed man, wa
t,hot to death in the streets. Another man
was put up aaainst the cathedral wall and
shot. Seventeen were executed in a ban a
Even at this dale an occasional volley telb-

that another wretch has leeu sent to l.i
doom. Everv execution is carried out hi
the most cold-bloode- d way. the execution
ers bernii soldiers lielonging to tbe inst
degraded tvpe of men. who seem to enjov
the trfoodv task. The Imdie-- t of therelieis
shot are left lyinK in the street for evera
hoilBe as a warning to their friencls.

A "Festival of Feace."
1 a grand letival ot pea'.-e- .

d,

was rdered by Hippolyte. The
festival is to celebrate the fact that fhe
reliels have lieen defeated and peace estab
lisned. It is impossible to enumerate in
detail all the murders that have been per-
petrated under the color of law. It is es
timated that from Maf 2S to June 1 3oU

persons have Ijeeti put ro death.

Irish Kelieious
Lokdon, June 9. Fuli rettirns feom the

Irish census show that the total popula
tion is 4,706,162, a decrease of iS,G74. The
classification according to religioa shows
3,549,745 Roman Catholics, a decrease of
411,140; 600,830, Protectant Episcopalians,
a decrease of S8.744; Presbyterians, 44fi,6.sr,
a decrease of 24J47; Methodists, 55,233, an
increase of t.3vj.

That Noble Kesigaatiou Ouce More.
&t. ijuis. June . jreu. jonn. w. r.o--

ble will return to St. Louis from Hot
Springs this week, and it is stated by hi
menus in tnis city mat bis resignation as
becretary of the interior will go forward
to president Harrison at that time.

Just About M'bat He Deserves.
Philadelphia, June 9. The grand jury

late ye.steruay fouud seventeen indict
ments against Bardsley. city treasurer,
The maximum e.nalty is eighty-fiv- e

rears.

t Keduced the Duties on Corn.
PARIS. June 9. The senate bv a vote of

'JOS to 49 has passed the bill reducing the
duties on corn.

EASTERN VS. WESTERN BANKERS.

luuuence ofThelj- - Dift'erlBg View on the
llond Redemption Question.

Washington City, June 9. Secretary
Foster said yesterday that he had not yet
determined what te do about the 4 per
eent. bund. The Xew York Uiriker in- -

fisted that if the bonds were extended at a
lower rae of inherent than 2 per cent.
they Would lose Bionpy. At the same time
they admitted that the government was in

'a position to force themi to take the bonds
at whatever rate of interest it saw fit t

Many offers were bemn receiwd,
he said, frt)m western banks to extend the
bonl4 at any rate of interest the secretary
?f the treasury chose to fix, and "I have
no doubts " sakl Foster, "that
the western Iwnks would extend their
holdings of 4J4 ier cent, ljonds without
auy interest."

IHstribution of the llond.
The peeiietary here picked up a state-

ment showing that 4:i per cent, bonds
held by national Imuks to secure circula-
tion and government deposits were dis-
tributed as follows: New Kngland States.
f3.T4!3,!5oi); middle states, south-
ern states. l,447.3oi; western states,

"The western states," continued
Secretary Foster, "receive as high as 8 or
10 r cent, for money, while C per cent, is
the ruling rate in tlie east. The western
banks could perhaps better afford to have
their holdings of 4j per cent, bonds ex-

tended at 1 ier cent, than the eastern
iKiiiks could at 2 per cent, interest.
These latter luks argued that a rate of
less than t per cent. wouM reduce the
lvujs to pur or a fraction btjow. and
whni tltey rea-he- l that poiu the boivKi
wotihl 1 presented to tl.e treasury for
payrtient. ainF would have to fe rcievnit-d- .

ot course, at par.
Tbe ecreTarvii lrolwhfce Ie-i- n.

T think, myself, that it would lie well
to l,ave the lionds conuiKind premium in
the market, fheii. again, these eastern
lu.ks offer to take all the 4' r cent,
bonds jiot now held by natfonal b:'.ks

i.h ?iiAUi' and increase their itrcu- -

atfon to that extent. This is a consi'k-ra-

ni lnt to lie overtookvd. erecia'l".y iu
view f the heavy export of gold to Kurope.
which of course reduces the circulation
considerably'." It was gathered from all
hat Secretary Foster s;tid that if the

western hau&s wonht take all the 4?j per
criit. txnuis at I or 1"--.; per cent . lie would

t them have them: if tot. rather than
force the eastern bauks to take le"s thau 'J

per cent, he was inclined to extend them
at that rate, provided thev would take
hvtu all and iucrea.se their circulation.

Kevor.l on tlie Diamond.
Oiir.viro, June '.. Following are given

the l.e:i--.i- e Kise ball scori-- s vesterdav: At
li. is: oti fhieairo 5. Boston 3: at Phila
delphia Philadelphia 3. C"iicinnati C; at
Nov York New York . Pittsburg 1; Rt
Brooklvn Cleveland H. Brooklvn 7.

Assiviatioti: At tlnm4ius Athletic 4,
Columbus J: at Cincinnati Cincinnati 4.

Washinirtoij ('.; at I.iiisvitlt I.uisviUe C.

ltallimore 1; t. Louis Boston tame liu.-!--
j!ie'l-- - cl grounds. i

Western: At Nua.v Ct-- Miai.eitj.ol!-S- .
j

onxfi:y4: at Lincofu tunrlia J, Lin- -

iiu lii: ar IVnver Kans-- i City 2 Dt-n--

ver H. i.t I'aul Jll.wauke 3, M. i

l';iul 0. i

Illinois-Iowa- : At t Joliet 4, Ot-- i
tun-.w- a 3: at Ottawa Ot tawa 1. (Juiucy
7; at Rockfonl Uockford 4. Davenimrt f.;

at Aurora Aurora s. Ced;ij- - Itnids y.

Tvesetters ill 0nvt-n- t Ton.
B'.sToN. ."lune 9. The Typographical!

union me: in annua! convention here ves I

terday. Governor Kussell delivered the j

welci ::kuv atldfess. lresident Plank"s
annual ajldress was delivered after organ- -

i .iti'-n had leeu completel. He said that i

e drafts on the defense fund had been
ry Leavy during theyeir. the number;
lockouts, strikes, etc.. having leeu j

:e. The treasurer's report showei re-- !
s nt fVi.4s.. and expeuilitures ot

Sii over receiots. The cah Ivilance is
...'. l"he con.mittee on lnws reported

alveisely uiiou the prositiou that unions
:tn) meuJiers or more lie jienuittci to

order strikes by such method a they
de nitsl Aaiotii. the messages sent
out was one ot svmpathv to Ladv Mac-Uoual- d.

iickerili's Owu Newspaper.
Ni wYoi:k. .Time The iir-- t copy (f

The Morning Advert iiyide its ajpeiir-anc- e

vesterdiy under the eiiitoi-- l of
John A. C'ockerill. kite managing editor of
Tbe World. It h.-i- act;;iiretl the pkujt .inl
pre. fr.t:chie of The Continent, who- -

1
- it w i.l tike, bnt will lv in it'fct tie

lui irning edit in of tin; weii-sriiow- u e ril-
ing .K'tirnal. The Commercial A'ivertiser.
lii it- - salutatory The .Morning Advertiser
say it will aim. tir-- : ot all. to I v. within
its lines, a liiieral newspaper, free Jmiii
prejudice, free from faction, free tioju oilt-id- e

dictation, and will maintain at all
Umes a iiiles'niie inuerH-ndenc-

Double I.,vn(-bnii- iH Kenttiekji.
Wk KLnTE, Ky.. June 9. Monday

morning at 1 o'chKk a mob lynched
Evans Shelby in the jail irt this ilaie.
Evans murdered Mrs. .Sillve Mfore. near
Woodville, iu Octolier. 1S. for money.
Siiel ny ntiuje desperate resistance, fight-gi- g

as long as life lasted, r irue of the
lyiK-her- s were baUly hurt. The mob re-
ported that fl.ey had revionsly hung
Mart Shelby, under indictment as acces-
sory to the crim". Evan Imd lieen tried
aud given a life sentence, but the court of
ajil-eal- s gave him a new trial last week.

Utiles for Miippini; Cuttle.
Washington" City, June 9. Secretary

Rusk has issued orders prescribing the
rules atld regulations to govern the ship-
ment and transportation of cattle from
the lnited States to foreiicn countries, un-
der the new lav proriding for the safe
transportation of such animals. The reg-
ulations are elaborate and provide for
ample space for the animals: suitable deck
fittings, shelter and ventilation. Ship-
pers are to furnish a foreman, to be in
charge of cattle, aud one cattleman for
each twenty-fiv- e head of cattle shipped.

End of at Ciorado (Scandal.
Denver, Colo., June 9. The indictments

against Stevenson: Otto Mears,
president of the Rio Grande Southern
railway, and Secretary of State Watson,
eharged with bribery, were quashed yes-
terday on the motion of District Attorney
Stevens. This is the not unexpected end
of the great legislative scandal of last
winter.

A Base Ball Aggregation iu Trouble.
Grand Raphes. Mich., June 8. The

directors of the Northwestern league will
meet in Chicago to-da- y to consider the
situation, a.s Bay City and Detroit
dropped out yesterday and

(

disbanded
their clubs from lack of financial support.
It is probable thatithey will decide to play
out the season on a six club basis.

.Unbleached table linen 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.
Checked apron ginghams 5

cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends
10 cents. This gingham is usu-
ally sold for 12 1- -2 cents a yard.

IS

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock IJancL Illinois.

CLEHANN 4 SALZMANN

ARE NOW

CARPETS
as

As any other similar

Nos. 1525 and

And Nos 1S4, 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

P3

Three Times

WALL

A
--THE

310,312 and 314

See Our Art

Wall

BROS.

Ladies' pure silk glore? 2n
cent?.

Boys' and Misses' heavy rlb.
bed hose, black, 10 cents.

Sateen corsets splendidly
made, 50 cents.

Black skirts, large assor-
tment in Mohair and sateens.

New Wash goods in ginghams
; and other fabrics just in.
i One price and that the lowest

SHOWING

Large a Stock of

tiriblielimont in I be city.

1527 Second

ROC Te IoUaIj. 1J.

PAPER.

GREAT

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.

DAMS
Wall paper Company,

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

DUBFEE

NTIRE

The

Avenue,

LeafliDg Jeweler,

closing business. An opportunity extraordinary
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

ever placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed

m 90 Days.
Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity

of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets. Davenport.


